
A NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN

MUi M TelU How Lvdi
E, pinkham't Vegetable
"Compound Restored

Her Healtn.

Kgmak, N. J. "For about three
Mrf I offers 'rom nervoui break

i ., down and got eo
weak I could hardly

.1 L Und, and had bead
achei every day. I
tried everything: I
could think of and
waa under a phy
Ician'i care for two

years. A girl friend
had used Lydia E.

iPinkham's Vege- -
table Compound andmat. she told me about

lit From the first
day I took it I began
to feol better and
now I am well and
able to do most anv
kind of work. I
have been recom-
mending the Com

Bound ever since and give you my per
niiision to publish this letter." Miss
fLO KfXLY, io ao. iia u, newuit,
N. J.1

The reason this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound, was so successful in Miss
Kelly's case was because it went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
porrnsl healthy condition and as a result
her nervousness disappeared,

LetCuticuraBe
YoiirBeautyDoctor
All dragflaW: Soap tt, Olntmtnt A 60, Talcum .
lorlawh fraanf "Ostam, Drat B. Saatoa."

PARKER'S
..HAIR BALSAM
Atollst praparatloa of marl!
R.lpa to erariloat dandruff.
Far Raatorin? Color and

Beaut? toCrnr or Fodod Hair.
aoo. and 11.00 at frmriflta.

IX ISE FOU 85 YKAII9

The Quirk aud Sore Cure for
MALARIA. CHILLS. FEVER AND LA CRIPPE

II la a Powerful Tonle and Appetizer
Will cure that tlreil fevliiiir, pains In back,

Uml and brad, (olllalii n quinine,
arsenic or bablt-loruiln- tf Ingredient.

BarbanelTs Perspiration Corrector
MitM wlln a Bleeanrei will poaltlTelr nop
affeo.lTe odore from feet and arm pita J well
u aiewlre prpl ration. Bend Sro In atanipa to

. Barbaaall, lJW Uai.nl St.. Han i ranclteu, tailt
I

If n miin is nble to make n bluff nt
frying a woman will forgive him nny-tliiiit- r-

The Strong Withstand the Heat of Summer
Better Than the Wank

Ola people who are feeble and uanr people
tbuarewrak, wtllbe ttrentfthened and enabled to
Gthmauh la depressing brat of auninier bj

TAHTKLKrlH chill TONHJ. It purine
andanrlrhas l be blood and bnllda no the whole aya-ir-

Vno can aooa tool 114 buoniOienma, lniljfur
auoflilect. Wo.

Satire.
To, whnt is sntlre?" "Satire, my

boy, Is where you say something bitter
with a sweet smile."

Sure Proof.
1o you believe that opals bring bad

luck?"
"1 do. My husband's rich uncle gave

him nn opal ring when he thought he
wns dying and he got well the next
week."

Would Need Patience.
There Is a great deal In putting It

nicely. A prisoner wus being sent-

enced sometime ago.
"You have a pleasant home and a

bright fireside, with happy children sitt-

ing nround It, hnven't you?" asked the

"Yes, sir," said the prisoner, who
thought ho saw a way out of the diffi-

culty.

"Well," said the Judge, "if the happy
children sit around the fireside till you
return they will stny there Just 42
ays." Pearson's.

Women and Tractors.
Women are everywhere In the fields

of Long Island this season. A servi-
ce flag In one farmhouse window
hows four stars nnd tells why the

Women of that house are brushing the
Peas. Nearly every house along tho
road shows a flag with n star or two.
Mother nnd the girls are also brave.

The tractors are making the earth
him over on Long Island. The horses

ork In the same fields with those
g engines and show no fear.

The horse with nerves has passed out
like the lady with nerves In the Vic-

torian novel. No women were to be
seen running the tractors, although It
l n easier Job than g be-
hind n plow. Brooklyn Eagle.

mi im

Children
Like

theedtroctKsff9
vorotthehonltlrful

cereal drink

POSTUM
And It's fine for
them too, for It
contains nothing
harmfu- l- onh the
(toodneM atwheat
and pure moJasacs.
POSTUM Ls now regu-
larly used In place
f tea end coffee
imanTof thebest

of families.
yhojesome econom
ical and hetlthful.
"There's a Ffrason "

niia

Temperanos

(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

WHAT SOME BUSINESS MEN 8AY
ABOUT DRINK. ,
American Ilolllng Mill Co., Middle-tow-

Ohio : We see no reason for les-
sening the opposition of Industry to
the use of alcohol as a beverage on the
part of employees. As far as our ex-

perience goes, sobriety ls absolutely
essential to and to the prog-
ress of the Individual workman.
Oeorgo M. Verity, president.

Jackson (O.) Iron nnd Steel Com-
pany: We prohibit the use of alcohol
by our employees while on duty and
do all within our power to dlscourago
the usu whlio off duty. Wo favor the
nondrluking men In the matter of pro-

motion, and advance only those who
are strictly sober In their habits to po-

sitions of responsibility. We nro op-

posed to alcohol as a beverage not on-

ly for the sake of our own business,
but for the sake of our employees
themselves. J. F. Morgan, secretary.

Crano Compnny, Chicago: We be-

lieve that drinking Intoxicating Itytinf
lessens a man's efliclcncy, nnd In con-

sidering men for promotion wo lay
particular stress upon sobriety. John
B. Berrymnn, first vice president.

Duquesne Steel Foundry Company,
Coraopolls, To. : It has long been a pol
icy of our company to give preference
In promotion to men who nro not con'
Burners of alcoholic drinks L. A. Way,
superintendent.

The Buckeye Rolling Mill Co., Steu-bcnvlll-

Ohio: You can't be a boozer
and deliver the goods. J. T. Sarrattt
secretary nnd treasurer.

Illinois Steel Compnny, Jollet, Tll.j
In making promotions 'or In determin-
ing the merits of nn employee, the facl
that he does not use Intoxicating 11'

quors nt all will be considered in his
favor, and If he does use Intoxicants,
It will count against him. E. J. Buf-flngto-

president
Marlon (O.) Steam Steel Shovel Co. :

Liquor ls not allowed In our plant
under any conditions, nnd any mnn
who uses It In the evening nnd unfits
himself for business tho following day
Is discharged. Busby P. Sweney, gen-

eral superintendent.

WHEN THE SALOON ISA BARRIER
TO LABOR.
Because Bill Jones "boozes" he's

worth $2.50 a day. Because Jim Smith
Is sober nnd clear-heade- d he's worth
$3.50 a day. But the boss must strike
a fair average, so he pays each $3.00
a day.

If there nre two men like drinking
Bill Jones In the shop, and one like
sober Jim Smith, the average wago
will probably be $2.75 a day. But If

there are two men like sober Jim
Smith nnd onlv one like drinking Bill
Jones, their wage will likely be $3.25
a day. .

The more men like drunken Bill
Jones there are tn a shop, the lower
will be the average wage, ine moro
men like sober Jim Smith, the higher
the wage.

Anyway, thnt's the way tho ordinary
boss figures It lie must strike a fair
average, because he has nil kinds of
men in the shop.

In such a situation there can be no

such thing as "personal liberty." No
mnn hns the rleht to deernde his fel

rs through his personal hab
its. Charles Stelzle.

ONE REASON WHY.
Alexander Koskl of Marquette was

found dead in front of his home Sun-

day morning. There was a round hole
at the base of his skull nbout the size

of an ordinary revolver bullet. The
deceased conducted a cnr.fly store and
came home Saturday night Intoxicated,
nnd It wasn't through eating candy
that he was in this condition. The
man stumbled nbout tho house, tried
to get into his wife's bedroom, but
she, knowing his condition, had locked

the door. There was a mnn with him.

The man's son, returning from work
nt nbout eleven thnt night found his
father sitting in one of tho down-stnlr- s

rooms nnd afterward ho heard
him go out of the house at about one
o'clock In the morning. Whisky was
the cause of his denth. He evidently
fell while In his drunken condition,
fracturing his skull.

It ls one of a thousnnd reasons why,

the people voted dry. Ishpemlng
(Mich.) Record.

HIS PREFERENCE.
"It Is the drug effect of alcohol for

which beer and wine nre drunk. There
ore pulatnblo drinks
made from grains nnd fruits that do
not produce the harmful results of al-

cohol. If the drinker does not desire
tho drug effect, he will use such
drinks. If he prefers beer nnd wines,
he prefers them for the drug effect ol
alcohols to the danger of the tem-

porary or perninnent injury which this
drug Inflicts. Stoddard.

ON THE WATER WAGON.
Sing a long of suspense,

A bottle full of rye.
Eight and twenty U. States

Reforming on the sly.

"When the box was opened.
The States began to sing,

For all the votes that tumbled out
Were dry as anything.

New York Post

The city of St Louis decided thnt as
saloons operate under speclnl privilege
they should be 100 per cent patriotic.
Therefore, the owners must buy Lib-

erty bonds.

Whnt the saloon ls, the brewery hns
made It A legislative commission

by the Stnte of Minnesota,

found that 712 of the 811 saloons in

St Paul and Minneapolis were owned

or controlled by brewers. Forty per
pnnf nf fhn licenses In Minneapolis nnd

78 per cent In St Paul were paid for
by brewery checks, jfour nuntirea nnu
twenty-eigh- t saloon buildings were
owned by them.

Tim French army authorities have
forbidden the snle or consumption of
alcoholic drinks In the war cone.
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Growing
Old

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
Assistant Data, Moody Bible

Institute, Chicago

TEXT Paul the aged. Philemon 9.

Old age ls dreaded by some. True
the physical man niny decay ; the keep- -

ers of the house
may tremble, th
strong men bow
themselves, t h I
grinders cense be
cause they nr
few, and thosf
that look out o

the windows Ik

darkened. But lr
spite of all this
"Paul, tho Aged'
1 1 1 u s t rates tlx
blessedness whlct
may accompany t
Christian old age
Doctor Cuyler a'

il' Fourscore.
Notice hov

cheerful wan. The Kplstle to tin
Phllipplans wus written in his lattei
years and from prison, yet Its watch
word Is, llejolee. Dr. Theodore Cuy
ler In his autobiography, "Memories ol

Eighty Years," says : "There nre somt
people who have a pitiful dread of ol)
nge. For myself, Instead of It being
a matter of sorrow or pain, It Is ruthei
nn occasion of profound Joy that God

has ennbled me to write in my family
record, 'Four Score Yenrs'. The Octo-
ber of life may be one of the mosl
fruitful months In nil Its calendar)
and the 'Indian summer' Its brightest
period when God's sunshine kindlei
every leaf on the tree with crimson
and golden glories."

Notice how sympathetic Taul wn
when old. Shakespeare declares
"Crabbed nge nnd youth ennot live to-

gether," but Taul managed It. He de-

lighted In young life nnd had Mark
and lltus and Timothy nbout him
Whnt n secret of perpetual youth I

Some Accomplishments of the Aged.
Then, too, this aged man was bu.y,

We understand the feeling of John
Wesley which led him to pray, "Lord
let me not live to be useless." We re-

call that Michael Angelo did his great-
est work at sixty-seve- n and nt ninety
was nn eager student nnd cried, "0
for another hundred yenrs!" "Para-dis-

Lost" was written by Milton a few
years before his death In old nge.

Paul wus busy with his writing. . II
was Just nt this time he wrote to Phlle
mon, calling himself "Paul the Aged,'
that he sent forth his most glorlouf
rplstles Epheslnns, Phlllppinns, Colos
shins. Many aged people by writing
letters of Christian counsel or cheei
might make their last days wondrouslj
fruitful. If they can no longer writ
with comfort, they may send fortr
printed pages like leaves of healing.

Paul was busy with his reading. H
bids Timothy bring to Mm, while Ira

prisoned shortly before his death, hl
books and parchments (2 Tim. 4:13)
What nn opportunity nge affords tc
browse at will In our libraries. Th
books we have longed to read for years
may then be enjoyed. And how rlcb
they become In the light of the experi-

ence of life I Especially, "What glorj
gilds the sacred page."

Paul was busy prnylng. Truly, hf
prayed without ceasing nnd especially
In old age, spout so largely In prison
So long as this ministry ls open, nc
one need feel he hns outlived his use-

fulness. Indeed, it to the very minis-

try neglected by those bearing the
burden und heat of the day. How the
Lord seeks for intercessors ,

Paul was busy with his preaching
True he was In prison, but he preached
to his guards. So that throughout tlif
Praetorian Guard Christ became
known (Phil. 1:13 It. V.). We nre re-

minded of such nn Invalid as Bella
Cooke, confined to her room for yenrs;
but her bedside became a Bethel td
thousands. The nged may be "Chris-

tian conversationalists" and may rival
clergymen in their usefulness.

' Finally, Paul was hopeful. "Thf
time of my departure Is nt hand," hf
says, nnd he knows that "to depart li
to be with Christ." As one has put It
not a spnee, but only a Hue, sepnratei
between tho believer and his Lord. "A

Christian old nge mny be like th
polar midsummer dnys, when the sua
Shines till midnight, nnd dips but tot
an Imperceptible lntervnl ere It rlsei
for the unending dny of heaven."

May an Old Man Be Saved?
Nothing ls more pitiable than the

case of an old person who Is without
hope. But such n person need not so

continue. Gypsy Smith loves to tell
how his gypsy uncle was converted al
the nge of ninety-nine- . "As ninny at
received him, to them gave he power tc
become the sons of God, even to them
thnt believe on his nnme." (John 1 :12.)
You need not wait for some strangt
feeling or wonderful experience. II
you will humbly receive Jesus Christ
ns your Saviour, you shall be saved I

You may come late Into the vineyard
and expect but little, but who know
what the Lord of the vineyard may do

(cf. Matt. 20:1-10)- ? We heard of one
converted late In life who departed
full of Joy, exclaiming, "I shall hav
my penny 1"

Only One Such Book.
Do you- know n book that you are

willing to put under your head for a
pillow when you nre dying? That ls
the book you wnnt to study while you
are living. There Is but one such
book In the world The Bible. Joseph
Cook.

' Giving Wholly to Christ.
As I give myself wholly to Christ, 1

find the power to take him wholly for
myself; nnd as I lose myself and all I

hnve for him, ho tnkes me wholly for
himself nnd gives himself wholly to
me. The Gleaner.

Union With Christ
A henrt knowledge of our union with

Christ, In his denth, burial nnd resur-
rection ennnot help but make the soul
cease from self and look to Christ
alone. Selected.

ntASTIIMADOR
AVERTS BELIEVES

HAY FEVER II
ASTHMA

Begin Treatment NOW
AU uruifiata uuaranlaa

JUDGE DECIDES

i. STOMACH REMEDY

A GREAT SUCCESS

Commissioner of Mediation and Condi
lation Board Tries EATOMC, the

Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
and Endorses It

Judge William I. Cham
bers, who uses KATON10 a
a remedy (or lots ol appe-
tite and indlgeaUon, Is a
Commissioner ol the D. 8.
Board ol Mediation and
Conciliation. It Is natural
lor blra to express bimsell
In guarded language, yet
there la no besltstloo In his
pronouncement regsrdlnc

the value ol EATON 10.
V, Writing Irom Washington.
I D.O.,totheKatouloitcn

al edy Co., be says.
promotes appetite and

I"EATON10 I have
,

used it wlUl

Office workers and others who sit much are
martyrs to dyapepals, belching, bsd breath,
heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, and Impair.
men! ol general health. Are you, youraell, a
suflerer? EATON 10 will relieve you Juat as
surely as It has beneBted Judge Chambers and
thousands ol others.

Here's the secret: EATOKIO driest the gas
ut ot the body-s- nd the Dloat Goes With ltl

It Is guaranteed to bring rellet or ynu get your
money back! Coats only a cent or two a day to
tun It. Get a box today Irom your druggist.

Pimples ,
rashes, hives, red-- v fJness and skin blemishes can

be quickly removed with

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
Delightful in a warm bath
before retiring soothes the
nerves and induces refresh

ing sleep. Druggists,
Hill ' Hair and Whisker Dys,

BiacK or Drawn, Due

KTDNFY Is a deceptive disease
thousands have It

TROUBLE Rnd don,t know
you want good resultsyou enn make no mistake by uslntf Dr.

Kilmer's Swnmp-rtno- t. the great kidney
medicine. At druggl-nt- s In large and m

size bottles. Sample size by ParcelPost, also pamphlet telling you about It.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnshamton,
N. Y and enclose ten cents, also men-
tion this paper.

Every Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam
cnation, Recommended by Lydia .
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Hat aitraonlinanr deaorina and aomicidal Dower.
Sampla Fr. 50c all dmgvista. or postpaid by

m.il, TVw Parton ToiM Company, Bttfton, Mia.

You rati aectire valuable Information and
liv writing for a free copy uf our

"HUM) WltlTKKH' UI'IbK," the best book
of Ita kind on Hie market. We rrylae aons
poema, romp-w- antl arranicc innate, aecure
copyrlslit ami facilitate puMliation or sale.

Authors and Compoaara Service Co.
1431-- Broadway Naw York. N. Y.

Mountains of Oil fflJS!and mineral values of 116 net. Beat Investment
ever off.tred the Investor. Investigation solicit.
fctoprosoDiAtlves wanted. Box f 16, Keuiuierer, Wyo.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 18.

The Re-so- n.

"I visited the insane nsylura ."

"Whnt for?"
"To see n friend off." Boston Eve-

ning transcript.

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion

if skin is sunburned,
tanned or freckled

a iaiianai a

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
n bottle containing three ounces of
Orclmrd White, shake well, nnd you
hnve a quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn nnd tan lotion, nnd complexion
benullller, nt very, very smnll cost.

Your Rrocer hns the lemons nnd nny
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of Orclmrd White for a
few cents. Mnssnge this sweetly fra-

grant lotion Into the face, neck, nrms
nnd hnnds ench day nnd see how freck-

les, sunburn, wlndburn nnd tan disap-

pear nnd how clear, soft and white the
skin becomes. Yes I It is harmless.
Adv. .

Corrected.
Teacher Willie, have you whis-

pered today without permission.
Willie Only wnnst.
Teacher Johnny, should Willie have

said "wiiiist?"
Johnny No'm he should have

hold twlct. Boston Transcript.

Why Bald So Young?
Dandruff and dry scalp usually the
cause nnd Cutlcura the remedy. Rub
the Ointment Into scalp. Follow with
hot shampoo of Cutlcura Soap. For
free sample address, "Cutlcura, Dept
X Boston. At druggists and by mail.
Soap 23, Ointment 25 and SO. Adv.

Successful borrowers are the kind
who get credit for their efforts.

as se A VYholesetne, Cleansing,

mil Belresblni tad ea!li
Lslles Murine for Red'
neaa. Soreness. Granula- -F.vft j"-- a. ., v . , . .1 ,

Sam oon, iicnir.ganu miming
'aJ of Uie Eyes or Frelida:

"I Drops' After the Movies. Motnrlnt: or Go it
arm win roor confidence. Ask Your Drusgiat .

foe Marina when rnor Ere Need Care. M--

MarUM y Rtmtdy Mo, dUc4Q

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

aifwsaiooL
Lesson

(By Rev. P. B. FITZWATEH. D. D4
Teacher of English Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute ot Chicago.)

(Copyright, mis, by Western Newapaper T'nlnn.V

LESSON FOR AUGUST 25.

CONFESSING CHRIST.

(May be used with missionary applica-
tions.)

LESSON TEXTS Luke 12:8-1- Acts 1:1.
tl

GOLDEN TEXT-Whoso- ver ehnll con'
(ess me before men, him shall the son of
man also confess before the ungels ol
Ood. Luke 12:8.

DEVOTIONAL READINO-Jam- es 1:1-1-

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL rsnlms 14.1:

Murk 6.19-20- ; John 1:40-4- Acts 4:18-t-

I Peter 3:15.

I. Impcrtance of Confessing Christ
(Luke 12:S-12- ).

To confess Christ Is not ensy; It ha?
never been easy. To do so means ex-

posure to ridicule contempt nnd per-

secution. Iteifiirdless of Its issue, the
trim disciple will confess his Lord.

1. Christ will confess before the im-

pels of God tboie who confess him
before men (v. 8). The true disciple
Will not be nsbnmed to let all men
know that he knows, loves, nnd serves
Christ.

2. Christ will deny before the r.n-pe- ls

of Ood those who deny him be-

fore men (v. J). To deny Christ before,
men may get one n little of human ap-

plause, but will surely bring one to
loss of heaven utul to the sufferings of
hell forever.

3. A pernicious testimony Is unpar-
donable (v. 10). This testimony Is
the expression of n heart utterly per-

verse, attributing the mighty works of
Ihe Holy Spirit ns wrought by Christ
to the devil (Mutt. 12-3- Mark 3:2!)).
Tim unpardonable sin will only be com-

mitted by one whose henrt Is Incurably
5nd, one whose moral nature Is so vile

that he fulls to discern between Cod
ind the devil n reprobate,

4. Plvlne nld given In testimony
(vv. 11, 12). In tho most trying hour
the Holy Spirit will tench the disciple
whnt to say, and how to sny It.

II. Qualifications for Confessing
Christ (Acts 1:1-11-

Christ remained with tho disciples
forty days after his resurrection to
prepnre them for the. Important busi-

ness of witnessing for him. lie hnd a
five-fol- d object:

1. To convince the disciples of thf
absolute certainty of bis resurrection
(vv. 2, 3). IScforo the disciples could
undertake the great work for which
they had been preparing, the question
of Christ's resurrection must be set-

tled beyond n doubt. No one can preach
the gospel who does not have certainty
of conviction touching the resurrec-
tion.

2. To Instruct the disciples In

things pertaining to the kingdom ol

(3od (vv. 3, (1, 7). Their unwillliigne!
to henr Christ's Instruction (John 10:
12, 13) before his passion shut ot
much valuable Information, so the Lord
tarries to supply this need. They had
n wrong Iden ns to the kingdom being
restored, not ns to fnct, but ns to time.
Christ had ngaln nnd again predicted
n coming kingdom In harmony with
the united testimony of the prophets
of Israel. They understood him nrlght
ns to the fact of the kingdom, but the
time of Its manifestation they failed to
grasp. The disciples should be de-

fended ngnlnst the reproach for having
n materialistic conception. The king-

dom Is still to come; the time of Its
coming Is known only to God.

3. To show the disciples thnt their
business was to witness for Christ to
the uttermost parts of the earth (vv.
4, 5, 8.) This witnessing wns to be done
In the power of the spirit, the result of
which would be the formation of n

new body, the church, called out from
the world In the time of the postpone-

ment of the kingdom.
4. To show the disciples the scope

of their missionary activity (v. 8). This
Is shown to be ns wide ns tho world It-

self. They were to begin nt home nnd
carry the good n?ws concerning Christ
to the uttermost parts of the earth.
Mission work begins nt home nnd ends
with the bounds of the enrth.

5. To show the disciples that Christ
will henceforth operate from heaven.
They were to work on the earth, but
the source of their power was In henv-e-

Though he Is separated from the
disciples it will not be forever, for he
will come ngnln. lie will come again
as the God-mn- our mediator. The
words of the men In white apparel
hnve n double significance.

(1) To show thnt Jesus will come
ngnln.

(2) To show thnt In the meantime
they should set to work In the

of their commission, nnd not be
gnzlng up Into henven. The Lord's In-

struction to the disciples wns, "Occupy
till I come" (Luke 19:13). Those who
have nn Intelligent hope touching tho
coming of Christ nro not
but arc deadly in earnest witnessing
for Christ.

An Ancient Exemption Formula.
Jesus shows how often rltunllsm no

tunlly defeats the purposes of religion
Tie uses an exnmple thnt was familiar
to his hearers. If n mnn pronounced

the word "corbnn," which menus "con-

secrated," over anything, he wns fre
from the obligation to use It for ordl-nnr-

purposes, even if he changed hlf
mind nbout giving It to God! So i!
nn ungrateful son snld "corbon" over

his wages, he wns exempted from help-lnf- r

to support his mother, even
though he did not give the money tc
the temple! Of course, originally the
practice meant that an offering, oncf
vowed, wns sncred nnd exempt front
conflicting clnlms. Christian Herald.

Llvlnp With Christ.
Where there Is the life of Christ

there Is Christ himself, nnd where his
life ls not, Christ Is not. nnd where a

mnn hnth his life, he moy sny with
St. ruul : "I live, yet not I. but Christ
llveth In me." And this Is the noblest
and best life, for In him who hnth If.

Ood himself dwelleth with all good-

ness. So how could thare be a better
life? Theologla Oermnnlcn (14th cen.
tury).
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

t
No Such Thing.

"My deur, this Is u bare apology for
a salmi."

"It Isn't. I dressed It myself."

Kvery man on earth has el.her rheu- -

mutism or a bobby. '

GOOD-BY- E BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

For centuries nil over the world
GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil has af-

forded relief In thousands upon thou
sands of cases of lame back, lumbago,
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el and all other an'ectlons of the kid-

neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al-

lied organs. It acts quickly. It does
the work. It cleanses your kidneys
nnd purities the blood. It makes n
new man, a new woman, of you. It
frequently wards off attacks of the
tin nil and fatal diseases of the kid'
neys. It often completely cures the
distressing diseases of the organs of
the body allied with the bladder and
kidneys. Iiloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "brlckdust" Indicate un un-

healthy condition.

Po not delay n minute if your hnclc

aches or you nre sore across the loins
or hnve difficulty when urinating. Go
to your druggist at once und get a
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For and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

.Always

Bears

Sign

For Over

Thirty Years

Mew Taaa arm

Matching.
"What wonderful bend of hair

that girl bus."
"Yes, and she's even

Amurillo, Tex., has more female
than male voters.

box of Imported GOLD naar
lem Oil Capsules. They are pleasant
nnd easy tn take. Knch con
tains about one dose of live drops.
Take them just like you would an
pill. Take small swallow of water
if you want to. They dissolve in the)

und (be soak up th
oil like sponge does water. Thef
thoroughly und wuxh out th
bladder und und throw th

which Is the cause ot
tho trouble. They will relieve)
those Joints, that bnckache,
rheumatism, gull
stones, gravel, "brlckdust," etc. Thef
are un effective remedy for all dis-

eases of the Uvet;
and allied Your

will cheerfully refund your
money If you ore not satisfied after
few (lays' use. Accept only the purev

GOLD M F.DAL Oil
Cupsules. None other Adfe

Savorv hot
Dried Beef, toast

and cream sauce.

The Depressing Heai
When blood is not in good condition, tho

Summer weakens all the muscles of the body.
Tc avoid spells of weakness and sickness during tho
hot weather, you have pure, rich, red blood.

Grove's
Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys malarial parasites in the blood removes
other poisons by Purifying and Enriching the Blood.

can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigorating
Effect and when you feel the Summer heat

not depress you.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is an
exceptionally good general strengthening tonic for

Child, the and all the Family. It is
pleasant to take. Price i

Perfectly Harmless. Contains .

Mux--Vomica or other Poisonous Drugs
11" Grove's chill Tonic Tablets

You can now get Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in Tahlet
as well as in Syrup, the kind you always The

Tablets are intended for who prefer to swallow a tablet
rather than a and as a convenience for those who travel,
The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS' and
contain exactly the same properties and ex--1

actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which is
put up in bottles. The price of either is 60c

Tender Delicate Sliced Beef
' I HE tender delicacy Libby's

Sliced Dried Beef will surprise
you. The care with which
choice meat is selected, the skill
with which is prepared, give

the exceptionally fine flavor.
uniform slices will please you,

too. Order Libby's Sliced
Dried Beef today.

libby, MTNaUl Libby, ChlcafO
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